Introduction {#sec1}
============

Makerere University College of Health Sciences (MaKCHS; formerly the Faculty of Medicine) is the oldest health professions training institution in East Africa, having been established in 1924 \[[@bib1]\]. To date, MaKCHS runs a number of undergraduate programs, of which radiography is part. After a curriculum review in 2002, radiography, along with the then-existing undergraduate programs adopted problem-based learning (PBL), shifting away from the more traditional, teacher-centred learning approaches and adopting an integrated student-centred learning approach \[[@bib1]\]. PBL has been adopted by many medical schools around the globe because of its superiority in imparting generic skills, such as problem-solving, teamwork, critical thinking, communication skills, and interpersonal skills \[[@bib2]\].

PBL has been reported to be a valuable learning method in which students first encounter and discuss a problem, followed by a student-centred inquiry \[[@bib1]\]. This arguably contributes to the development of interpersonal and communication skills; presentation skills; promotion of self-regulated, life-long learning and self-directed learning (SDL) skills, which enhance students' enthusiasm; and motivation to continue learning \[[@bib3]\]. At Makerere University, the PBL instructional strategy was an early component of community-based training, where students would interact with the local population to address their priority health needs. This positioned PBL as an efficient strategy to promote work-integrated learning, as well as service learning, since students used real contextual incidents to solve problems and learn from them. It is believed that early and sustained exposure to community and primary health care problems is likely to promote student participation in community health work. Despite the reported advantages of PBL, it has been argued in some studies that PBL as an instructional method is time consuming, resource intensive, and does not impart deeper cognitive knowledge \[[@bib4],[@bib5]\].

In a study on attitudes and perceptions of undergraduate medical students toward PBL conducted in Chitwan Medical College in Nepal, it was reported that 85.5% of the participants viewed PBL as an interesting method of learning. Although 78% of the participants preferred PBL to lectures, the majority (54.2%) pointed it out as a time-consuming approach. The participants also highly rated (80.5%) the tutor\'s role in enhancing the constructivist and active learning process during PBL sessions in addition to maintaining good intra- and inter-personal behaviors \[[@bib6]\]. In yet another study on students\` perceptions toward the PBL learning approach in a system-based hybrid curriculum conducted at the College of Medicine, King Saud University, most of the students reported that PBL sessions were helpful in understanding basic science concepts (*P* = .04). In addition, most students reported that PBL sessions encouraged SDL, collaborative learning, and improved their decision-making skills. However, 54.5% of the students reported that the tutors seemed to lack proper training in facilitating PBL tutorial sessions, and only 25.1% of students agreed that the tutors were well prepared to facilitate the PBL sessions \[[@bib7]\].

Another survey on attitudes and perceptions of pharmacy students toward PBL was conducted \[[@bib8]\]. In this study, it was reported that the majority of the students rated PBL highly. The students also agreed that their critical thinking and self-regulated learning skills had improved after a series of PBL sessions. This study highlighted the significant role of PBL in enhancing student\'s problem-solving, critical thinking, literature search, and, most importantly, communication skills \[[@bib8]\]. It has also been reported in other studies that PBL as a learning approach involves clear roles for each member of the group, known steps of discussion, and identification of learning objectives from the discussed problem \[[@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12]\] and that the tutor plays a crucial role in the success of the PBL tutorial discussions \[[@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18]\].

From the previously mentioned studies, it is evident that PBL has numerous advantages over teacher-centred learning approaches. However, there are still some drawbacks that need to be addressed, such as being resource-intensive. Before 1999, radiography training in Uganda was at diploma level. Radiography training in Uganda at degree level commenced in 1999 using the traditional teacher-centred approach of didactic lectures \[[@bib19]\]. However, the curriculum was changed, and a PBL instructional strategy was adopted in 2002, including a component of community-based training where students would rotate in district hospitals for about 8 weeks in each academic year \[[@bib1]\]. In 2010, a study on the attitudes and perceptions of radiography students and teachers toward PBL at Makerere University was conducted \[[@bib19]\]. In this study, a cross-sectional descriptive approach was adopted in which self-administered questionnaires and focus group discussions (FGDs) were used to collect data from both students and faculty. The findings from the study reflected what is reported in the literature. For example, the study reported that all students and 80% of faculty rated PBL highly as an instructional method. Students and faculty reported that PBL was a gateway to the acquisition of key generic skills such as teamwork, problem-solving, and SDL. Inadequate learning resources, poor facilitation of PBL tutorials, and student assessment in PBL were noted as the major challenges, as has been reported elsewhere \[[@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22]\]. Therefore, the challenges of PBL keep coming up across all contexts where it is implemented. It is not known if, almost two decades later, PBL in radiography training at Makerere University is still viewed as positively, as it was at its inception. The learning landscape may have changed, including disruptions caused by the COVID-19 global pandemic. The purpose of this study, therefore, was to explore perceptions of final-year undergraduate radiography students toward the PBL learning approach. Understanding student perceptions can further assist in informing future curriculum reviews and continuously improving this approach to learning.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

Design {#sec2.1}
------

An exploratory qualitative study was conducted at MaKCHS using FGDs. Qualitative research focuses on exploring phenomena from the experiences of individuals \[[@bib23]\]. In this study, a qualitative approach was the most suitable because the researchers were exploring perceptions of students regarding PBL who had experienced this approach to learning. Ethical approval to conduct this study was granted by the Mulago Hospital Research & Ethics Committee (Protocol No. MHREC 1552). All participants provided informed consent before taking part in this study. The participants were assured of the confidentiality of their responses. The participants were also informed of their right to withdraw from the study at any time without fear of negative repercussions.

Participants and Sampling {#sec2.2}
-------------------------

The study involved final-year undergraduate radiography students who were selected using purposive sampling. Purposive sampling is a type of sampling where participants are selected based on their experiences to provide information that can adequately address the study purpose \[[@bib24]\]. In this study, final-year radiography students were selected purposively because they had been using PBL as a method of learning for a much longer time and thus had accumulated the experience needed to answer the study objective. The final year group had 19 students. Eighteen radiography students were included and one student was excluded because he was part of the research team.

Data Gathering {#sec2.3}
--------------

Data were gathered using FGDs. FGDs were used to collect data because they can elicit more ideas from participants about the subject under study, since ideas from different members can trigger more views from the rest of the members \[[@bib25]\]. There were three focus groups, each focus group having six members. The questions in the FGDs were open-ended and explored aspects such as perceptions regarding quality of teaching using PBL over the traditional teacher-centred lectures, access to learning materials, interaction with tutors, and feedback from tutors. The FGDs also explored the efficiency of the curriculum as far as attaining the learning goals was concerned, including various competencies. Finally, the FGDs explored student perceptions of what they liked and challenges with PBL as a learning method. The FGD questions were developed by the researchers informed by literature on PBL. These questions were first piloted with a few students before commencing the main study. One of the researchers conducted the FGDs asking the questions and guiding the discussion. The participant responses were audio-recorded verbatim and thereafter transcribed by one of the researchers who had experience in transcribing qualitative data. Some notes were also written by another member of the research team during the FGDs for reference.

Data Analysis {#sec2.4}
-------------

Thematic analysis was used. This involved open coding of the data manually by the researchers. The transcribed raw data were read several times to generate the initial codes through the process of open coding. The audio recordings were periodically referred to as well as the written notes for clarity. The generated codes were also related and compared with each other to generate categories. These categories were related to each other to form the final themes.

Findings {#sec2.5}
========

Of 18 participants, 83.3% (n = 15) were male, and 16.7% (n = 3) were female. In all, 88.9% (n = 16) of the students had joined the university directly from high school, whereas 11.1% (n = 2) of the students were upgrading from a diploma to a degree in radiography. In addition, 77.8% (n = 14) were from urban centres, whereas 22.2% (n = 4) lived in rural settings. All students reported using the traditional teacher-centred method of learning before joining the university. The analysis of data from the FGDs resulted in three major themes, namely, (1) quality of teaching, (2) curriculum efficiency, and (3) curriculum expectations and rating. These themes and their key-related codes are summarized in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and are thereafter described with key representative participant quotations.Table 1Themes and Related Key CodesThemeKey-Related CodesTheme 1: Quality of teaching•Lecturers interacting with students•Discussion by each•Sharing opinions in PBL•Quality understanding from tutors•More time to clinical practice is good•Enough time for practiceTheme 2: Curriculum efficiency•Early exposure to clinical areas•Curriculum with real cases•Empowering students•Problem-solving skills•Opportunity to search informationTheme 3: Curriculum expectation and rating•Practical expectations met•Good introduction to community•Learning objectives covered•Tutorials well attended•Limited learning resources•More guidance from tutors

Theme 1: Quality of Teaching {#sec2.6}
----------------------------

The teaching quality referred to the student\'s perceptions and understanding of what good teaching meant within the PBL realm. As far as the teaching was concerned, students preferred interactive teaching provided by PBL over traditional lectures that were majorly teacher-centred. However, the students wanted free and easy access to learning materials for their self-directed study. In addition, they valued teacher feedback concerning their practical skills as well."*I think good teaching involves lectures interacting with the students, their ability to give them the necessary skills and information, so that they can use those skills and knowledge to actually do what is required of them.*" "*I like the interaction PBL gives where we discuss and share opinions...this keeps my learning very active rather than a teacher talking alone in front of us the students.*" "*The approach lecturers use in PBL to me is the best and it offers us quality understanding of concepts. This is because you discuss with the tutor guiding you and then you go and find out information from different sources.*"

The participants considered it only appropriate that more time directed to clinical practice would be perceived as part of good teaching."*In good teaching, we should get enough time for our practice.*"

Theme 2: Curriculum Efficiency {#sec2.7}
------------------------------

The curriculum efficiency was about students' perceptions on how efficient the curriculum had been in achieving the desired goals. Concerning the curriculum efficiency, the majority of the participants asserted that the curriculum was efficient, to a greater extent, and this was attributed to the students gaining an early exposure to clinical practice that facilitated their understanding of concepts better."*COBERS introduces us early to the clinical setting in the community, right from year 1, it helps us to really know what we are going to see.*" "*It gives us a view of the places we are going to be working, like it introduces us to these places such that we know what we are going into.*"

The curriculum was also considered to be research oriented, which was achieved through the provision of opportunity for students to engage in SDL. This gave students more time for their own independent reading."*I think PBL may be one of the reasons that we are a bit better than we could have been if we were on a lecture-based program. Empowering students to be able to work our problems on their own, sort of gives them the zeal to go on and look out more information and be able to move on even if the teachers (lectures) do not provide it all.*"

Theme 3: Curriculum Expectation and Rating {#sec2.8}
------------------------------------------

The curriculum expectations and ratings were related to student\'s perceptions toward the achievement of the expected learning objectives through PBL.

Overall, the curriculum using the PBL approach met students\` expectations, and credit was given to the practical sessions and some theory sessions during tutorials that contextualized real practical situations."*For I have liked the curriculum implementation, especially the practical bit of it. So, I would give the PBL/ COBERS curriculum 80%. At least it met a number of my expectations. However, some aspects need to be fixed such as learning materials and tutors being present all the time to guide us.*"

A few participants were, however, not contented with the curriculum. According to these students, the limited availability of PBL tutors and the limited learning resources grossly affected the learning process, and therefore, their rating was negative."*I am giving it 40% because there is limited availability of the lecturers and the rest of the people supposed to guide us even in the clinical setting plus very few learning resources for research. I also expect tutors to ably guide us during PBL tutorials, but sometimes they do not.*"

The participants further suggested that the institution needs to increase learning resources in order for PBL to run efficiently."*So for me I think they should provide the resources as a university so that there is improved efficiency during student training especially in the library where we scramble for few books and few computers.*"

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

The purpose of this study was to explore radiography students\` perceptions toward the PBL approach to learning almost two decades after its introduction at Makerere University. The findings from the study generally revealed that students were positive about PBL because of its potential to provide opportunities for students to engage in self-directed and self-regulated learning when compared to the traditional teacher-centred learning approaches. The students seemed to agree that PBL provided them with an opportunity to acquire critical thinking, life-long learning, and problem-solving skills. These findings correlate with previous studies, which also reported that students rated PBL highly as a good instructional method and a gateway to the acquisition of key generic skills \[[@bib6],[@bib19]\]. The implication of this is that there is a need to continue promoting the PBL approach to learning, since it gives students opportunities to actively participate in knowledge acquisition when compared to the traditional teacher-centred approaches such as didactic lectures.

The advantages of PBL as a learning strategy have been extensively reported in the literature \[[@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22]\]. Most of what has been reported in these previous studies generally resonates with the findings from this study that PBL facilitates the acquisition of key outcomes such as active learning through self-directed and self-regulated learning, teamwork, communication skills, critical thinking, and problem-solving skills. These are aspects that are important to every health worker. Therefore, this study emphasizes the importance of using the PBL approach to learning. Although PBL has its own challenges such as the need for intense human resources and learning resources, there is a general agreement that it is an important approach to consolidate student-centred and life-long learning \[[@bib13]\].

Despite the fact that PBL was generally perceived as a good approach when it came to enhancing student\'s problem-solving, critical thinking, information gathering, and most of all their practical skills, the students who participated in this study were at some point not satisfied with the implementation of PBL. For example, it was reported that PBL had limitations such as suboptimal tutor facilitation and limited learning resources for self-directed study. This finding is in agreement with previous studies, which also reported inadequate learning resources as well as student assessment as major challenges affecting PBL implementation \[[@bib19]\]. In addition, other studies have also opined that PBL is resource intensive, and more needs to be invested for its successful implementation \[[@bib12]\]. The challenges of PBL such as inadequate training of tutors and limited learning resources keep resonating through various studies from different contexts. This problem was highlighted in the previous study conducted at Makerere University almost two decades ago \[[@bib19]\].

The fact that inadequate tutor training and limited learning resources are still major challenges needs urgent attention. There is a need for more faculty development to train tutors on how to facilitate PBL sessions. It is also important to avail students with optimum learning resources, such as reading rooms, library resources, and ultrasound machines (for practical sessions). The use of online tutorials, online reading resources accessible by students, could be another way of decongesting physical infrastructure such as tutorial rooms. In the wake of the COVID-19 global pandemic that has disrupted the learning landscape globally, the use of online platforms for PBL sessions such as Zoom and other Learning Management Systems (LMS) needs to be explored. Such platforms could also be beneficial in the wake of increasing student numbers.

The need to continue training tutors in PBL facilitation skills is paramount, as this is likely to equip them with more skills in facilitating learning within PBL tutorial sessions. This study also provides a more focused perspective, which emphasizes the radiography students' perceptions on PBL as an approach to learning. Addressing the students' perceptions potentially creates a platform that allows students to freely elucidate their experiences, and this, in turn, enables better assessment of sections within the curriculum that need improvement. Literature reporting evaluation of PBL programs in radiography training especially from Africa is still scanty. This study, therefore, provides key insights on which future studies specifically on radiography training using PBL can build. It would be of great significance if more research is also conducted regarding the perceptions of faculty toward PBL in radiography training. In addition, exploring the beneficial effect of using online platforms to support PBL in terms of accessing resources and conducting PBL sessions needs to be explored in future studies. The fact that this study was conducted in a single radiography institution limits the generalizability of the findings as training contexts may differ significantly. However, the study still provides a foundation on which other studies from many other contexts can build.

Conclusion {#sec4}
==========

This study has highlighted the significant role of PBL in enhancing student\'s problem-solving, critical thinking, and information gathering skills. Students who participated reported that the quality of learning during PBL was good, and this was gauged through the content taught, teacher characteristics, and, most importantly, achievement of learning outcomes. However, PBL still has challenges, such as inadequate learning resources and poor facilitation of PBL sessions. Continued faculty development related to facilitation of PBL tutorials and exploring the use of online platforms could be one way to manage PBL sessions especially in the wake of the COVID-19 global pandemic that has inevitably changed the learning landscape; not only for now, but also perhaps for the future.
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